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In the current information age, new knowledge, new things anywhere in large 
numbers, people are bound to learn from one school to lifelong learning. Especially 
civil servants, civil servants in the course of daily business to encounter a variety of 
complex situations, which requires civil servants to constantly update their knowledge 
structure, to keep up with the development of society, or society will eventually be 
eliminated. 
    Now there are 58 administrative units in OuHai, there were 2150people serving 
civil servants to ensure that our knowledge of the structure of the civil service to date, 
the operational capacity of the times, using a simple centralized training organization 
spends organizational costs and labor costs are huge, the effect is obvious. To solve 
many problems, for lack of teachers, everyday things complicated, a huge amount of 
the civil service, the organization focused on training practical difficulties, online 
education with its breakthrough time and space constraints to solve this practical 
advantage to become the first choice contradiction while building a powerful, good 
network security network classroom teaching system is the only way, but also the 
fundamental way to resolve this contradiction 
    School network using modern information technology and public information 
networks , the use of E-Learning training methods , to achieve in the online teaching, 
learning , test , research , management and other functions, education and training for 
civil servants to build a standardized , quick and easy to learn, management platform. 
    School network use of computer networks and multimedia and other modern 
information technology, training of cadres timely release of the dynamic information , 
provide training policies and regulations queries, recommended training courses and 
materials , development of training assessment system for training the exchange of 
experiences , overall planning , rational distribution , building coverage full Ouhai 
training network . 
    Based on SSH framework for the MySQL database as a tool, using B / S mode , 
the network school education systematic, standardized , the article describes in detail 
the system construction requirements analysis, functional module design, database 
design and safety performance design and concrete realization of the system is given 
and the actual operating environment of the test procedure . Compared to similar 
applications , this system has user-friendly, low cost , easy operation , stable 
performance, maintainability, and other characteristics. 
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等多种，其中 WebCT 和 Blackboard 是功能最为完善应用系统、最广为使用的两
大在线教育平台。 
我国远程网络教育始于 20 世纪 90 年代后期，起步虽晚，但得到快速发展，
网络教育己成为我国教育的重要组成部分。目前网络教育的教学模式，主要是基
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第二章  系统相关知识介绍 





2.1 JSP 技术 
 JSP是由Sun
JSP 技术使用 Java 编程语言编写类 XML 的 tags 和 scriptlets，来封装产生动
态网页的处理逻辑。网页还能通过 tags 和 scriptlets 访问存在于服务端的资源的
应用逻辑。JSP 将网页逻辑与网页设计的显示分离，支持可重用的基于组件的设
计，使基于 Web 的应用程序的开发变得迅速和容易。 JSP(JavaServer Pages)是一







JSP 全名为 Java Server Pages，其根本是一个简化的 Servlet 设计，他实现了
Html 语法中的 java 扩张（以 <%, %>形式）。JSP 与 Servlet 一样，是在服务器
端执行的。通常返回给客户端的就是一个 HTML 文本，因此客户端只要有浏览
器就能浏览。Web 服务器在遇到访问 JSP 网页的请求时，首先执行其中的程序
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